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The Tenants Union of New Sou th Wales 
represents tenants against unfair 
treatment by proper ty owners and real 
estate agents. 

We help tenants to work together for 
decent, affordable and secure housing 
by: 

·Resourcing tenants advice services 
·Lobbying Governments on tenancy 

Issues 
·Publicising tenants' problems and 
rights 

We believe that •good quality housing Is 
a basic human right. .. This means 
security of tenure, houses In good repair 
and protection against excessive rents 
for all. 

Solidarity In numbers Is the only way 
that our rights can be fought for and 
won. 

Join the Tenants' Union and help fight 
for tenants' rights In NSW. 

TENANT NEWS is produced by 
the Tenants' Union of NSW, 
68 Bettlngton St., 
MILLERS POINT 2000 
Ph: 27-3813 

[ SSN - 1030-1054 
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IHTRODUCTIOH 

The yeu 1987-88 has been en important one for 
tbe Tenant,' Union both in tenns of the wrk w 
undert>ok and the changixl& political texmn. 

Central t1 the program of the Tenant,' Union has 
been our assis18ll.Ce to Campaign Action for 
Ren1al Refoxm. AloDC ,nth other groups, ,re 
cempqned hard for both a sttffenill& of the 
proposed Jecislation &lid its inuoduction. This 
cempqn 'flS frustm-4 by back-peddlme on tbe 
p8l't of tbe previous Labor Gowmment. The 
election of a Co8lition Govemment vill :require 
mv illitiatiws t> keep ren1al refoxm on tbe 
ecenda. 

Resourcing m1 assisUDg tbe Tenant,' Adm 8D4 
Housmg Refell'8l Se1Vices (TAHRS) bas 
probably absorbed tbe lalgest p8l't of s1Bff 
resources. CoIISiderable staff time vas required 
for the establishment of eight nev sexvices, 
1rammg for 1enant91 edvisom, legal assis~ t> 
sexvices as required, 1eclmical assis18ll.Ce in tbe 
production of resources, edmimstmtive support 
for s1a1evide meeUDgs 8D4 regular briefings on 
musiili issues. 

It has been a wrthvhile investment. There are 
nov nine1een TAHRS across the sta1e vhich, 
,nth continued fUlldmg from the HITS Program 
and resourdnl from the Tenant,• Union, 1li1l 
continue tl provide a much-meded, mgh quality 
sexvice u:, tenant,. 

Another piioiity over the the· Ja:st ,ear has been 
reacJun& out u:, e1b.nic communities. The 
development and adoption of tbe multi-cult\U81 
policy, establishment of the Btbruc Issues SUb
Committee, orgel\isation of a public semmar and 
the production of multi-lingual membemhip fottm 
are tbe impoI1lnt illitiatives vmch vill help. the 
OI1arusation address the issues affecUn& 1enant9 
of non-Bncmh speakin& bacqround. 

'the ,eu also sav the ru es\ablish a qh public 
profile on bousinl issues and have it, position 
comolide.'94 as a responsible and representa1ive 
voice of tenant, in NSW. nm posiUon 'flS 
respec1ed by govemment, mdusu, end 
community as evidenced by ru appointment., t> 
numerous committees, tbe receipt of govemment 
fundiII&, and the deba1es and discussions vruch it 
illitia1ed and puticipated in tbrouebout the ,ear. 

Finally, the yeu closed ,nth the defeat of the 
loDC·enuenched Labor Government. It's defee,t 
after eleven years of pover came as surely as it, 
hesitancy t:> act on basic issues such as 
meemrigful temncy lav refoxm. 

The report 'flS put U>i9ther for tbe Annual 
Oeneml Meeq held on March 29, 1988 ,nth tbe 
considerable usis18ll.Ce of ru staff. Hovever, 
responsibility for it as a vhole rest, with the 
Secre,my, Adem Rom,.* 

,., 11xf ReJxut /Jd.1 IJtJdD "1llltl for 1/JJ;f -· of . 
»JA'fJJf Hi:Pr.r. Felli tl~ NP. iffffib/w. El.'WJ t/JtP 
Tll. 
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HOWWEARE 
ORGAN/SEO 

The Tenant.,' Uruon of NSW is the state'riie peak 
011arusation representing the inlerest., of tenant., 
in the pliva1e rental market. It ves formed in 
1976 and bas comistently 011arused to 1et a faix9r 
deel for tenant.,. 

Our wrk over the past )'eel' bas been framed 
vitbin .an increasmgly hostile economic and 
politicel envirorunent. The burgeonmg natioll81 
debt sav the Fedexll Government continue to 
promo1e mecro-economk: procram tvcetted e.t 
easmg the bUiden on bi&'. business at the expen.,e 
of the not so veal.thy . Rather th8ll restrict 
corpomte borrovin&s for non-productive me11er 
and take-over activity, the Treasurer chose to 
intan.,ify policies vbich multed in saV9'e 
"Wlfere cut., and declines in pen.,ion., elld 'W9Ces 
in xeel tenns. 

Meanvbile·, at the Tenants' Uruon our Hotline 
telephom advice semce handled over 10 ,OOO 
calla in the year - some from pen.,ionex, vho vere 
notified of an increase in rent of exactly the same 
amount as their pen.,ion increase only days e.f1er 
the budget ves 8IlllOUI1Ced. 

While the real estate lobby successfully pressured 
the government int> re-opening the negative 
gearing tax rort, figures produced by the Rental 
Bond Board belied their argument that investors 
vere fleeing the private rental market. It., figures 
showed that d unng 1986-87 st:>ck on the rental 
market remained static. It also shoved that rent., 
had increased duiin& the year on aveJ.'8ie above 
1696. Vacancy rates vere around O. 696, veil 
belov the 596 con.,idered reasonable for a rental 
market. Public housing 1183 squeezed of funds 
and nev start, were limited t:> 5 ,OOO in 1986-87 
'With approximately 3,500 planned for 1987-88. 
With ftiting list., for public housing at over 
60 ,OOO, this has been hopelessly in.adequate. 

Boan of Dmetou 

Christine Gibson 
GazyMoore 
Michelle B Ull'ell 
Maree Callinan " 

Tenant 
II 

II 

Peter Colley (Resigned) 11 

Patrick Moyland " Home Owner 
Mazy Perkim 11 11 

Virginia. Pidcock 11 11 

Meredith Foley 11 " 

Adam.Roxm 
Caroline McDonald 
Carolyn Woll 
nacyO'Shea 
Mazy Anne Veliscek 

TAHRS Rep. (~AC) 
II "(FL TAHRS) 
II II (TAHISI) 
II "(HUNTER) 

Employee/Director 

Becntuy: Adam Roxm 
Tnuuer: Peter Colley (till 10187) 

Mme CelUrm\ (from 10187) 
N1a1t1ullip S_ecntuy: Te:ay Johmon 

At evezy Annual Genexll Meeting of the Tenant., 1 

Uruon e. Board of twelve Direct:>xs i., elec1ed. 
This Board meet., once a month and has the 
respon.,ibility of guiding the orgme.tion in line 
vith it., stated abns and objectives. 

Tw si&'.nificant amendment., 'Were made t> ~ 
Union's con.,titution d'IJl'ing 1987. The fu,t 
requires that at least four position., on the. Board 
ere filled by representatives of Tenant., Ad.vice ~ 
Housmg Refen:al Semces (TAHRS). This 
decision allo"3 for the ex1en.,ive Jmovledge and 
experience gained by TAHRS tbro0&h their gms
root., con1aet t> be usefully channelled in'> the 
Tenant.,' Uruon. 

The second ·amendment allo"3 for one TU staff 
xepresen18.tive t> be e~cM ~ the position of 
employee diiect>r. 'nm pos1uon ~ filled by 
Mazy~ Veliscek. 

In order t> make things run a little more smJOthly, 
the TU Board bas a number of sub-committees 
vhich deal llith adnurd:ltrative and policy matters. 
These include: 

1 Mlllll•••t CoDUDittle 
This Committee meet., monthly and deals vith the 
day t:> day administration of the TU. It., members 
include the Secxe,azy, Treesurer and tw 
direct:>rs, and is attended by all s1Bff. 

2. l!tbic Issues S11b-C0DU11ittee 
This Committee 1183 es18.blished l83t year and 
deals 'With issues affecting tenant., of non-English 
speaking background. The Commi~ mee!3 
monthly 8Ild is open t:> all vho have an mterest 1;Il 
this field. (See section 'Reaching Out t> E~ 
Communities' for moxe details on the wrk of this 
Committee). 

3. l!aplo:,men.t S111t-Co:mmit1ee 
The Employment Sub-Comminee includes ~ 
Board members and two s1aff membeIS. DUIUIC 
the past year the Board membeIS have been Gazy 
Moore (Convenor) 8Ild Patrick Moyland, and s1aff 
members - nacy GouJdinz and Marearet Cobb. 



The Committee he3 spent considerable time 
wrkmg on an industrial agreement for staff, 
vhich ha., nov been ratified by the full Boerd and 
is pendirli regis1I8.tion vith the Arbi1I8.tion 
Commission. In addition, this Committee h83 
eJso ovex,een the emplo,ment of nev wrkex,, 
and developed procedural guidelines for the 
emplo,ment process. 

4. MemnrsJliJ Sw.la-COIIJDiflH 
nm Sub-Committee ves established in April 
1987 1D look at expandirli and invol~ the 
membex,hip of the Tenant,' Union. (See section 
'Building the Union' for more detail about the 
wrk of tJm group}. 

AimimttatioD : Maxgaret Cobb 
TniDCIClelical : Sandra Morns (till 8187) 

: Charlie Aarons (from 8/87} 
Policy IIUl PJ•ua1nc Co-odiD.aUJr: 

MichelleSU1cklmi 
Mipu.t Resouce1: MSIY Anne Veliscek 
Pw.'ltlkatiom a. Metia: Tracy Goulding 
TniPiJlclBtucaUoa: Martin McEwn 
Project WorbrlOqainr: Jane Heam 
(Ull 12/87); Lin Broadf1eld (from 12/87) 
Project Officer: Colin Robinson (till 12187) 

Edmund Louxey (from 12187) 
Lqal Officer: Peter Barlillg. 

The ru•s wrkload continued t> iJxrease rapidly 
thmu&J)out 1987188 due 10-

( a) a deteiiora1iDC situation on the private 
rental market; 

(b) the culmmamn of a decade's effort for 
tenancy Jav refonn; 

(c) the establishment of nine nev semces in 
addition 1D aasisting the consolidation of 
the already existing eleven; 

(d) increaaed demands from funding 
bodies. 

A number of important staff development, 
·occured over the past year. FiIStly, there .was the 
creamn of a Policy and PJanning Co-Oidinat>r 
position. This post was filled by Michelle 
SU1ckland vho has been instrumental in creating a 
peater cohesiveness of the 011anisation. An 
important part of tJm was the development of a 
comprehensive wrk progmm for the year's 
activities. This 'Will be further developed and used 
in the coming year. 

The ru has eJso rea!fixmed i13 commitment 10 
providing quality training t> both wrkers and 
tenant,. After considerable discussion it was 
decided t> convert the ex~ twelve 100nth 
conuact 'With the Tl'aining Education Worker, 
Martin McEwn, intt:i a pennanent position. 

HOW 10 GEf MOl~IEY 
f 11'01M lf/HI/£ ([;OV1£RN/M1[Err4f 

J!!!!!!l!i!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!!lll!!!l!lll!!!l!!!!ll!ll!!!l!!lllllll!l!lll!!ll!!!l!!~l~!!ll!!!lllll!ll!ll!ll!!l!l!!l!l!l!lll 

Thi., decision is significant as the ru has been 
unable t> secure fundirli for the position, 
aitbouch it • proved to be necmeJy em 
effective. Further attempt, 'Vil! be made to secuxe 
funding duiire 1988. 

This :,ear ve vere also infonned that our Om\t
In-Aid project vhich emplo:,ed our Mtnnt 
Resouxce Worker, MSIY Anne Veliscek, w\Ui 
:oot be refunded. The loss of tJm poaimn 'Will 
seriously hemper the wrk of the ru in deelinc 
'l'ith the tenancy issues of people from :oon
Bn&mh speakine bacqrounds. 

The expansion of the activities undeI\aken by the 
ru ha3 resulted in a dramaUc increase in our 
edminis1I8.tive wrkload. This has been bome by 
our Adminis1I8.tive wrker, M8Ilaret Cobb, vho 
h83 also in tbe lest six montbs taken on a 
subs'8ntial amount of accounting wrk. Sbe hu 
been ably aasbted fmtly by Sandm Morris and 
la'9r by Charlie Aarons. 

From i13 beginnings the ru has been based in 
Redfern. It has been a proud association 'With 
ex1ensive links beinc developed vith the 
community. The pexennial problem, howver, 
h83 been premises - the cummt beini clearly a 
health Iisk t> s'4ff vho have endured it for a long 
time. It nov appem the loiii dmwn out 
negotia1ions are coming t> an end and ve 'Will be 
moving to nev (and healthier) premises in 
Bettingt>n Street, Millex, Point (The Rocks) in 
April. 
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BUILDING THE UNION 
The Tenant,' Union vievs the building of a l8lge 
and active membership base as essential for it, 
success as a representative and effective 
ozganisation. The need for inlensifyJng effort, to 
build the Union vas clearly identified by the 
OUfiOing Board of Dixectm. A Membership 
Sub-Committee 'VU established in April 1987 
and if presented a detailed report identifymg the 
issues at baM as "Well as making a number of 
recommendations for action. 

"DeReJOI] 

The report began by outlinmg the features 
{social, economic and ozgerdsational) of both 
tenant, and the Tenant,' Union in order to 
develop strategies that could exploit the 
possibilities and deal vith the constmntis for an 
expmied and active membership base. Por 
example, the 'Vide geographic dispersal of tenant, 
makes it difficult to bring tenant, together for a 
big meeting or I8lly. 

Put simply, the Tenant,' Union has a potential 
membership base of over 900 ,OOO in NSW and in 
order to attract as many prospective members as 
possible, ve 'Vill Med to be flexible in our 
approach. This means a multiplicity of stral,gies 
that can be co-ordinated and ree.ch out to as many 
tenant, as possible. 

In looking at the Tenant,' Union itiself, the report 
noted that there vere certain factors vhich 
a!!ecled our ability to build a larger membership 
base. 

Piistly, the presence of continued bureaucxatic 
impexatives vhich axe the function of state 
funding. The continued effort Mcessezy to lobby 
and prepare submissions for funding and the 
endless ancillialy papenrork vhen the position is 
gzanted is extremely time consuming. Then the 
lobbying begins again vhen it is rumoured the 
program is under threat. You could say, the life
cycle of a commUl'lity wrker. 

Secondly, the Tenant,' Union has had less direct 
involvement in tenancy disputes and general 
casewrk since the establishment of the nineteen 
Tenant,' Advice and Housing Referral Services 
(TAHRS) across the State. Hovever, the 
Tenant,' Union recognises the importance of 
main18ining day to day links vith the concerns of 
tenant, in order to be viable and an organisation 
wrthy of joining. In this respect, the production 
and distribution to members and interested tenants 

of infonne.tion in the form of "Your Rights as a 
Tenant" booklet and other publications "1'83 
recocnised as vi181. 

ne Pnctice 

Proceedmg from the report, quite a number of 
successful initiatives vere undenaken, including: 

OquiseI 1 S Positioa 
An orgeniser' s position "113 crealed in lale 1987 
vith responsibility for the deve1opment of 
stra1egies to recruit nev members and to 
encourage the involvement of membeIS in 
Tenant,' Union activities. This position vas filled 
by Lin Broadfield early in 1988. 

Temts' U:aioa Beaefit 
A benefit qht vas held in eerly December at the 
Glebe Tovn Hall. This proved b be a successful 
evening vith the help of m,my volun,em and the 
free services of the musicians - Robynne Dtum 
and her band, Mark Gillespie, the Membologist,, 
The Skil13, members of the Castanet Club and 
poet Steve Herrick. Over 150 nev members 
vere signed up and a great night 'fl8S had. 

011uisalio:ul MelllNDlip 
nm form of membership is -w,eful for the 
commUl'lity support of the Tenant,' Union and itis 
objectives. In line 'With the ru 's nev multi· 
cultwal policy, a grea1er emphasis "113 placed this 
year on recruiting and involvmg ethnic 
organisational members. 

Multilingual Memltership PolDl 
At present, tenant, from non-Engmh speumg 
backgrounds represent only 5. 9596 of the 
membership of the ru. This is under
representation given that they account for 
approximalely 2096 of tenant, on the private 
rental market. 

The production of a multi-lingual membership 
form (covering eiiht commUl'lity Jangll8ies) is an 
important step taken by the Union to encourage 
the membership of NESB tenant,. Given proper 
distribution to ethnic and other community 
organisations &3 veil &3 distribution by tenant 
ad visors, it 'Will be interesting to obsexve the 
success of this venture. 



CAMPAIGNS 
'Whilst the Tenants' Union has participated in a 
I'Sllge of housing specific and more genexal 
campaigns over the past twelve months, our 
greatest efforts throughout the year have been 
direc1!d 10vaxds resoureq CARR and more 
recently in10 mitiatilli the Pair Rents Cempqn. 

CARR 

Campaign Action for Rental Refonn (CARR) vas 
set up early in 1986 10 campaign for meaningful 
landlord/tenant lav refonn. The need for CARR 
t>day is as urgent as it V8S in 1986. 

Durillg this time CARR has had the support of the 
Tenants' Union, Shelter, Australian Conswnei, 
Association, Tenants' Advice and Housing 
Referral SelVices, Combined Pension.ex, 
Association, Redfern Legal Centre and a host of 
other community groups. CARR is nov 
recognised by both government and real es1ate 
interests (as wll as tenants) as represenq 
significant community opmion on issues of 
tenancy lav refonn. 

The past twelve months have been an active and 
hectic penod for CARR. The early part of 1987 
finally sav the Residential Tenancies Act (1987) 
passed by Parliament. 'Wbile CARR vas less 
tban satisfied vith the final result, it vas indeed a 
breakthrough for the tenant movement t> have 
achieved this Umi1ed refonn. 

Support the NSW Tenants Union 
Fair Rent and CARR Campaigns 

Ph: (02) 27-3813 

Afw ttle leii.1lation passed tbroU&h Parlimnent, 
CARR wund do'Wn. This vas partly due 10 the 
exhaustion and relief of thme involved that at mt 
some• concrete had been achieved, but 
perhaps more importantly because the CARR 
Project Officer vorking at the Tenants' Union, 
the tireless Sue Creek, V8S no longer on herld. 

After a break of some months, CARR reirouped 
with nev enthusiasm and some nev membei,. 
After an evaluation of our previous efforts, it V8S 
decided 10 focus attention on the sho~omings in 
the nev legislation, and vork 10ftl'ds 
bighlighq these in the period before the 
commencement of the nev legislation. Pive 
major mues vere highlighted: 

1 Pair Rents 
"The Residential Tenancies Act (1987) fails 
10 address tbe problems inherent in tbe R'IT 
Act(1986). The RTI Actvas designed 10 
give tenants some protection from excessive 
rents, but has become completely irieffective 
because of the emphasis placed on the notion 
of 'market rent'." ( CARR biaf.illg' 
Jld.JIU} 
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CARR recommended 1bat general market rents be 
excluded as e. factor in the de1ennination of an 
excmive Ient, and that the govemment begin 
con.,ultation., to develop a fair rents regulation 
policy. 

2. lec'ID HO'UDI 
"Hov can the NSW Government senow,ly call 
the nev Act e. reform vhen it fails t> rive 
1mants the basic !iiht of seculity of tenure 
vbich i., so crucial if tenant, m to be able to 
enforce the fev xiiht., a:ran1ed Uilder the nev 
Jeci.,lation. 11 ( CARR llitd• ~ 

Tbe nev Act still allo"3 for eviction., 'Without a 
ju.,t cau.,e needed to be a:iven. CARR 
recommended the only groUilds for eviction shall 
be e. b188Ch or a requirement of vacant 
posse3si:m. It also recommends periods of 
vI1t1en noticed for a 18Il&e of reason., vhich 
require vacant possession. 

3. DixliJIIDalioa 
"The Act con\9ins no provision for the 
pro1ection of ttnant, agamst di.,c:rimmation. 
At present it is s19Ddard pracu,e to refu.,e 
hou.,q t:I tenant, 'With childien on the ba.,i., 
that they m con.,idered an investment risk" 
(CAIi.ii~~ 

CARR recommended that it be made an offence to 
refu.,e to grant a tenancy to any person on the 
groUilds that they might shere the premises 'With 
children. 

4. Ai'fOCacJ' Riclats 
"Tenant, have DO aut:imatic right of 
representation before the Residentie.l Tenancies 
'I'Iib\Jl19l vhiklt landlords may be represented 
by their agents vho are deemed to be 'in 
knovledge of the case•. 11 ( CARR bitJ.fillr 
JMJJdJJ 

CARR recommended that tenants have the Iiibt to 
appoint a lay advocate or be represented by the 
Comnmsioner for Consumer Affairs. 

5.Lecal Rights for Bouden ID4 Loocen 
11The Act provides NO PROTECTION for 
boarders and lodgers agamst ARBITRARY 
and IMMEDIATE EVICTION. This group of 
renters are the most vulnerable in an 
exploitative rental JMiket as they have N 0 
ENFORCEABLE RIGHTS." ( CARR 
mtd'iJII" ]1ifpd} 

CARR recommended that the Act be amended to 
give boarders and )edgers the same legal rights as 
other tenants. 

CARR decided to u.,e the State election as a focw 
for raisini tenancy lav reform as an important 
i.,sue on the politicel agenda. Preparation for the 
campaiin began in October in anticipation of an 
early election and dragged into 1988 as the early 
election gave vay to a late one. 

Much of the wrk during t1m penod ll8S done by 
Jane Heam, the Tenants• Union Project Officer 
vhose pl8Dning and organisation laid the 
groUildwrk for an effective intemntion in the 
election. DWini the second half of 1987 CARR 
wrked solidly on prepanrc and distlibuq 
material for the public and politicans on tenancy 
issues. 

CARR has operated under exnmely difficult 
conditions. Its enexps have lali:ely focw,sed on 
convincing the recently ou,194 Labor Oovemment 
that meaningful tenancy Jav reform ll8S not only 
socially responsible but also a popular initiative. 
In this respect, CARR ll8S relatively successful -
if we hadn't exi.,ted the refo:nns vould either 
have evaporated or been diluted to the point of 
abaurdity. 

In retrospect , ve can say that in NSW ve had the 
misfortune to be on the most conselV8.tive rump 
of the ALP. To have not enac1ed reform of 
N SW' s antiquated landlordl1enant legjslation afttr 
eleven years in off:ice i., a sad ind:ictment of a 
party vhich considered itself the •natural• party 
for govemment. 

The peiiod under a coalimn government brings 
nev challenges. Whilst in Opposition, the 
Liberals argued that landlordlttnant reform vould 
be detmnenw to the piiva1e renw market. 
Obviou.,ly, this needs to be countered. Debate 
'With the Government '1ill again need to be 
commenced from a basic level. Cert8inly t1m is 
going to be difficult, but 'With over 900 ,OOO 
tenants in the state the nev Government wuld do 
veil to learn from its predecessor and DOt 18ke 
electoml support for granted - especially vhen it 
fails people on 'the basics' such as housing. · 

"Y ou •.viii find tha t I am sy mpathdi , fr, the r--- - - p/ig h1 of 1he f armer, 1he co11swner, the small 
businessman, corporations, tenant s, !anrlfords, 

1ninorities, endanger ed spei"ies . . . " 



"Blff n-tE RENT'S SO REAS~ABLE -

~LY $170 PER DAY, [ ~'T SEE 

. ' ·;..:~,.. 
~ .. . 

~~-~ .~:}i ::~::·( 
. ::'P_::.::r,\-J.-~ .. 

PmRut1CIJUlila 

Rent level., in NSW are the highest in the countty 
and are increasing at a faster rate than in other 
s1ates. Accoidq to the official fiiures produced 
by the Rental Bond Boaid, rent, in NSW rose by 
a messive 14~ durin& 1987. At the seme time, 
pensions, benefit, and "fl8ies remained Yirtually 
s'9.tic. 'Ilm situation he3 left many tenant, ,nth 
vexy little for basic living expenses like food, 
electricity and clothes. 

Por exemple, in the 1987 September Quarter a 
tenant on a $123 veekly sickness benefit, ren~ 
an e.vere,ce inner Sydney one bedroom flat e.t $112 
wuld have had only $11 on vhich to live. 
Liknlise, an adult on e. supporting parent 
pension ($165), renting an average three-bedroom 
house out,ide Sydney at $105 wuld have had 
only $50 tl feed and clothe hislber family. 

On 1 Octlber, 1986 the NSW Government 
introduced legislation vhich ves mmed at 
contlmlin& excessive rent increases. The main 
problem vith the legislation is the inclusion of 
'market level.,' as a piimaxy factor in deciding 
vhether a rent increase is I excessive' . That is, if 
its rood enough for other tenant, t:i be ripped off, 
then it, good enough for you. 

Clearly, the legislation is :not good enough end it 
is not suxprising the.t it has been of no help tl 
most tenant,. 

PIU3trated at the inability of cumnt legislation to 
prevent the unrestiicted exploitation that is 
occumng in the private rental market, the Tenant,' 
Union adopted a fair rent, policy. This policy put 
foxvard six major principles to be incoxporated in 
any fair rent, proposal: 

(1) Rent increases houJd be limited to a maximum 
of once per year. 

(2) The level of market :rent for comparable 
premises in the locality shouJd be removed as 
a faccir in deciding vbether a :rent inc:rease is 
"excessive 11• 

(3) Landlords and real est.ate 9'ent, should be 
:req Ull'ed to lodfe all notices of a rent increase 
'With the Residential Tenancies Tribunal. 

( 4) The Residential Tenancies Tribunal shouJd 
. inform the tene.nt that a :rent incree:se he3 been 

lod.pd and the.t the tene.nt he3 the n&ht to 
lod1e an objection ci tJm increase 'With the 
Tribunal. 

(5) Additional faccirs, · including the rental his1Dxy 
of the p:renu.,e,, the justice end merit, of the 
case, and tenant han:lship should be included 
e:s factoi, in e:ssessing a proposed :rent 
increase. 

(6) The onus of proof in :rent incree:se appeala 
before the Tribunal should rest 'With the 
landlord and not the tenant. 

The Tenant,' Union has be&un a campaip for the 
development of a fair :rent, proposal by the 
Department of Consumer Affairs and produced 
the leaflet "Tenants Demand a Pair Go, Tenants 
Demand Fair Rent" as a smt 1D tJm campaign. 
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WORKING WITH 
THEIIEOIA 

The 1U's media profile dUiirtg the pe.,t year Jm 
been much hi&h.er than ever before. Whil3t partly 
promp1ed by legi31ative moves around the nev 
Residential TeMIICies A£t, it ha! been largely due 
10 tbe excellent job done by our Media and 
Publications Worker, Tlacy Gouldilli. 

This year e:ave us the opportunity 10 present our 
point of viev 10 the public and at the same time 
reiDforee our credibility as the representative 
voice of 1enant, in NSW. Prequently it meant, in 
older t> iet cove~e, 'finding victims' - t.enant, 
vho 'Vere prepared 10 expose their domesUc 
situation 1D the public and other real estate agent,. 
A big 1harak you must go 10 all those tenant, vho 
'"Went public' . 

For part of 1987 our wrk focused on the nev 
ResidenUal Tenancies legi3lation and it, 
madeq uacies, in an attempt 1D pressure the 
Government to m on more of our 
recommendations for refomi and t> counter the 
REI's continued opposition 1D the introduction of 
the Act. We ~ed 1D get considerable 
coverage axguing for stronger pro-1enency 
provisions in the legislation. 

To118lds the middle of 1987 our focus shif1!d 
followc mounting pressure from the REI for the 
reintroduction of negative gearing. It l/8S a long 
and bml media camPai&n vbich ended 'With the 
Government giving in t> the REI• s claims that 
the only way t> solve the housing crisis ll8S by 
e:ivillg further subsidies 1D landloids. The 
eventual reintroduction of thi3 m rort sav en 
instant boom in property prices , further rent 
increeses and a rash of evictions as exi3ting 
landloids sought to take ad vantage of the soaxing 
house prices. 

Though we lost the campaign and have had 10 
'Witness the negative impact of negative gearing 
on the bowing situation, we got a reasonable 
hearing oveI8ll and hopefully in the process may 
have shifted some people's thinkmg on solutions 
to the bowing cnsis. ~ 
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RESOURCES 
Certainly a big :year in terms of resources 
produced by the Tenants' Union. Tracy, as 
Publications Worker, had a big hand in the 
compilation and production of many of tb.ese. 

Yov Rats u a Tenut ia HSW 
A "hov 10 sum.ve in the private xen'IBl market" 
handbook for tenant,. Copies of the 1987 
edition m still awilable at $1.00 a copy for 
ozgarusations and free to tenants. Wllenlif the 
R. T. Act is introduced, the hand book vill be 
completely revised end translated. 

Temts Rights Manual 
A detailed guide to the the current 1899 legislation 
for 'll!e by tenant, ad visors. The manual vill elso 
need 10 be completely revised vhenlif the nev 
le1isle.tion is implemented. 

Houig Action Man1111 
A manual for tenant, vho ftXlt 10 explore 
different housing options end have greater control 
over their housing vill be awilable very, very 
shoitly. 

TniPiW Pacbges 
"Practical Aspects of Being a TeMl'ICy Ad visor", 
"Tenancy Lav from a Tenants Perspective" 
and "More Legal Stuff" - invaluable resources 
for tenancy ad visors. 

TemtHeYS 
Ow 'quarterly' nnrsletter giving the latest nevs 
about the ru , tenants lights and other housing 
issues. Unfortunately a very hectic :yeei in 1987 
meant that lie didn't quite manage 10 get our 
nevsletter out as often as lie vould have liked. 
It 'Will be a pnority tJus :yeei to make our 
nevsletter a regular end exciting quarterly event. 

TAHRSITAS Circular 
Produced quarterly and distrtbuted to the TAHRS 
and TAS netvork 10 facili1ate communication 
beMen the ru and the local semes. Combines 
general infonnation on changes 10 the legislation, 
resources, hotline changes e~. 

TAHRS Brochues and Poster 
A multilingual poster plus brochures ( available in 
English and sixteen community languages) 
advertising the local TAHR S seIVices. 

ro Membenhip Porm 
A membe:rahip fonn givmg infonnation about the 
ru in English and eight community languages. 

CIDl:nila Materials 
A Iange of mater.ial has been produced by CARR 
end the ru in the lead up 10 the State election end 
as part of the ona:o~ cam~n for decent 
tene.ncy le.v xefonn. This lies included a critique 
of the nev letislation, a bnefing document for 
politicians and joumali3ts on the lav refonn 
campe.iln end our recommended amendment, 10 
the RT Act; a SumJnaIY of these 
recommendations for vider distribution; three 
election brochures urging tenent, 10 Y'Ote for 
tenants ziihts( includ~ a multilina:ual ve:raion); 
a "Vote For Tenants Rights" poster; and a 
brochure callina: for the introduction of a fair 
rents policy in NSW. 

Temts• Union. T-shirts and Posten 
Our very popular ro T-Shms available in four 
diffexent colour combinations. Sizes 36-44. 
Cost $10 and $15. We're due 10 reprint our ro 
poster as soon as lle've confinned ow nev 
address end phone numbe:ra. 

Temw· UDioa Multicultmal Policy 
Document outlines the ro • s structures, semces 
and activities in terms of access and equity for 
people of NESB. 

TeD.1Dts • Umon. R. T. Act 1987 Semin.ar 
Vslious pape:ra available from the ru Seminar on 
the nev N SW Residential Tene.ncies Act ( 1987}. 

J!mployee Selection. Technig_ ues Semjpar 
Consul.nt's pape:ra aV'8ilable from this ro
orgarused Seminar. Area! covered include 
developing job descriptions, advertising, 
inteIViev teclmiq ues, and EEO principles. 
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REACHING OUT 
TOETHNIC 

COi/i/UNiTiES 
It bas been estimated that over 7596 of recently 
mived migrant, live on the private ren1al market 
(1986 CensU3). In addition to the insecurity and 
rip-offs vmch all tenant, have tl endure on the 
private xen\91 market, tenant, from non·Bllilish 
speakine backgrounds {N!SB) face added 
problems such as language difficulties, xacism 
and unfemilimity ,nth landloidltenant pI8Ctices. 
Nevly mived NHSB groups WO tend to be at 
the bott>m of the soc:io-econonuc ladder, and u 
such experience many of the wxst abU3es at the 
cheapest end of the private xen1al market. 

Duling the put yee1 the Tenant,• Union has 
e.~mp1ed to play it, paxt in getting a be~r deal 
for NESB tenant,. 

M11ltic'lltanl Policy 

The initial document outlining the Union's 
approach is the multi-cultwal policy vmch "fl8S 

produced by our Grant-in-Aid wrker - Macy 
Anne Veliscek. This policy, Jaunched in October, 
1987 looks at the Union's activities and 
structures in 1enns of equity and access for people 
of NESB. Initial strategies are proposed vhich 
need to be implemen1ed, monitored and upda1ed. 
'Ibey are: 

(a) S111U:tare 
General pnnciples ftre accepted that membership 
of the ru Bo8ld should reflect the mige of ethnic 
groups vho are tenant, and that Board decisions 
concerning budget, s1B!fing and publicity should 
take into account the needs of NE SB 1enan,s. 
Proposals for the :immedie.18 period vere made in 
order to fulfil these objectives. 

One of the most significant proposels '183 for the 
establishment of an Ethnic Issues Sub
committee. ('I'lm committee actue.lly launched 
the policy vith a seminar in Granville). 

0) Semces ud A.cttrittes 
nm section of the policy includes proposw for 
publications to be 1Iansle.1ed into community 
Jancue.ges and increue their accessibility to ethnic 
communities. It also set, gwdelines for the task 
of incoipomtil'lg multi-cultural issues into the 
training and education of 1enant1 adVJSoxs. 

The multi-cultural policy is a long oveidue tool 
for the effective operation of the Tenant,' Union 
in dealing vith the special issues vhich re1a1e to 
people of NESB. Membexs are encouraged t> 
read, think and act on it. As the preface to the 
policy S1ates: 

"The value of the document in practice vill be 
the responsibility of evecyone vho has a paxt 
in the activities of the Tenant,' Union in the 
yemahead." 

nm committee grev out of the 'Migrant Housing 
Infonnation Group" set up in 1985. The 
committee vhich bes been mee1irc monthly since 
AU&'.U3t, 1987, is resourced by ru s1af! and has 
paxticipant, from tenant,' advice semces es ftll 
as ethnic orge.nisatiom. The Sub-Commit1ee's 
role is t> advise and recommend on matters 
related to NESB 1enant1 and monitor the 
implemen1ation o! the multi-cultural policy. 

In October, 1987 the Committee O!ie.nised a 
seminar vhich had a, it, theme - "Issues 
Affecting NESB Tenant!". It "fl8S at1ended by 
over 50 people and the day's proceedirlis 
included the launch of the multi-cultural policy. 
The Sub-Committee loob set to tue an 
increas~ly important role in identifyin& and 
prompting action on issues effec1irc N!SB 
1enant1. It is open to all vho have an in~xest in 
the issues it te.ckles. 

Grant-In-Aid. Project 

Central to the Tenant,• Union's o:rien1ation 
tovaids multi-cultural issues has been a member 
of s1aff - Mezy Anne Veliscek.. Her position he., 
been funded under the GIA program, !or the past 
three yeeIS by the Pederal Department of 
Immigration, Local Government and Ethnic 
Affms (DILOEA). 

The wrk undertaken by the Union in tJus field 
has greatly relied on Mazy Anne's hard wrk and 
initiative. In fact, the Minister once respon.,ible 
for DILGEA, Mick Young, in!onned the 



Tenants' Union that the Depertment vould not 
renev funding for the position because the job 
had been so 'Well done. This decision he.s 
prompted a suonr response not only from the 
Union and TAHRS' but wo from ethnic 
Olianisations and other community groups. 

Negotiations at this s-e e.re undervay to secure 
funding for en ethnic-specific vorker in spit.e of 
govemment activity oriented to'nrds so called 
'economic rationality' . 

TcNl',NCf. ADVIC.€ 
- H~e. _:..._ 
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TENANTS ADVICE 
ANO HOUSING 

REFERRAL SERVICES 
One of the objectives 'Wiitten in10 the constitution 
of the Tenants' Union is "to promot.e the 
establishment of advice and resource cenns for 
t.enants ... " Many years of effort have seen the 
ree]ntion of this objective 'With the establishment 
ofeleven TAHRSs in 1986 and a further eight in 
198711988. 

These semces have trained tenant ad visors that 
provide high quality ad vice. They provided 
advice 10 over 12,200 t.enanti in 1987. Major 
problems encountered mre evictions, repairs, 
rent increases and seareh for accommodation. 

All established semces have reported increa:,ing 
vorkloads as their profile has increased within 
their am.. 

Country selVices have identified different tenancy 
problems to those prevalant in urban e.reas. 

Such problems include 'W'at.er suppply, 
privacylexclusive u.,e and 'all mather' roads to 
name a fev. In addition, problems common to 
urban e.reas oft.en require different tactics in 
dispute :cesolution becau.,e of the vastly different 
cont.ext in vh:ich they occur. The Tenants' Union 
attempts to address these issues in its ttainlllg 
program and resource mat.erials. 

The Tenants' Union has played a pivotal role in 
the establishment, resourcing and co-ordination of 
the TAHRS. In 1987 a major priority in the wrk 
of ru Project Officer:;, Colin Robinson and Jane 
Heam, vas assisting the establishment of the nine 
nev seIVices. 

This meant o:rganising meetings in the area vhere 
the seIVice vas to be located, and explaining the 
role of the semce. From such meetings, 
interested people came forvard and undertook the 
task of fonnally setting up the organisation in 
terms of constitution, management structure and 
employment of sf.aff. This vas then folloved up 
with orientation of the nev seIVice 'Within the 
housing sector. 

A "'flide range of skills and persemrance mre 
demanded from the ru wrkers involved in this 
process. A big thank you to Jane, Colin and the 
sf.aff vho assisted in getting the T AHRS off the 
ground. 

Once established, the TAHRS need :cesourcing by 
the ru. Central to this is the ru ~ program 
for tenants' advisoI3. (A de1ailed description of 
the ~ program is given in the section 
'Training and Education'). 

The Tenant,' Union wo plays an important role 
in the day-to-day resourcing of TAHRS. In the 
initiel stages this means assistm:e in giving 
tenancy advice . More concretely, it means the 
provision of 'Wiitten resources. The most 
important of these e.re the 'Tenants' Rights 
Manual' - an invaluable reference for tenants 
ad visors, and the handy self-help booklet, 'Your 
Rights as a Tenant' . Literature intended to keep 
TAHRS in!onned on issues and debate 
concerning policy and initiatives 'Within the 
hou.,ing field is also compiled by the ru. 

Co-ordination of the seIVices is achieved through 
quarterly stat.e"'flide meetings. These are 
constituted as a T AHRS Sub-Committee of the 
ru. The scope of the ~ende. of these qumerlies 
has t.ended to be very "'flide - a natural reflection of 
the variety of wrk and priorities vh:ich different 
seIVices have. The importance of these meetings 
cannot be overstated in t.erm3 of building cohesion 
amoJ:12'.st the seIVices. 
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TRAINING ANO 
EDUCATION 

One of the key areas of wrk undertuen by the 
Tenant,' Union has been tI'8inini tenant,' 
advisers in tbe basic skills of tenant advice as vell 
u 1ivine a coherent ovemev of 1eneI8l homire 
issues. Providing educational kit, and 
presen1ations to. community croups and members 
of the public is el:lo an important part of the 
Union •s community development wrk. 

Martin Mc!wn commenced wrk u full-time 
educationltrainine vorker in Oc10ber, 1987. 
Previou.,ly he had been responsible for the 
producti>n of educational materials produced by 
the Uniondlllin& 186 and '87. !!fort, to fund the 
posiUon he.ve so fer proved fruitless and tbe 
continuation of the position in 1989 is thenfore 
doub1ful. 

TAJIRI Worker Dmi• 

D'llliilc the second helf of 1987 pxepere.Uon and 
pecacmc of a specific traininC procnm for 
teil8ney vorkers V83 completed. The first part of 
the l)eCUV ftS desi&ned 1D be presented O'ffl 
three days and focu.,es on upect, of cue wrk 
relevant t> nev wrkex, involved in 1ivire 
tenm:y adYice. Part t'f/0 of the package 
concentta1!3 on campai&Ilini and community 
educaUon and is designed 10 be p183ented over 
t'f/Odays. 

The mateiial U3ed in this trainmg has been 
pubmhed in three volumes, and is 'Widely U3ed by 
TAHRS vorkers, community legal centres and 
community orgaru,aUons involved in giving 
tenancy advice. 

The Tenant,• Union has also provided individual 
trainmg for nev vorkers vhen required, as -wll 
as additional resoUICes for bilingual wrkers 
s18!fing the Hotline. 

Buie Temmcy Wo1bhops 

Basic Tenancy Workshops have been he1d at 
reiular intervals throu&]lout the year on cunent 
tenancy legislation. ~ veil as tenancy vorkex, 
from the TAHRS and TAS netvorks, wrkshop 
participants have come from a broad rarige of 
a&encies including the Granville Multicultural 
Centre, Kingsford Legal Centre and the 
Department of Social Secunty. It is also 
encouxaging to note that both the Wor~ho~ and 
the Txaining sessions are attracting bilingual 
po.rticipont'.I. 

CommuitJ !tlucation. 

Although 1987 sav the training focU3 of the 
Tenants• Union directed toftlds nev TAHRS 
wrkers, m mre still able 10 mamt.ain an active 
involvement in community education. Duling this 
period -w presented tenancy· 1Blk3 10 numerous 
groups I8Ilging from Westbrldge Migrant Hostel 
10 Department of Housing Rent Relief Officers. 

Over the year, the Tenent,• Union el:lo pxesented 
papers to a number of forums, including the 
B VYIU Housing Forum, Sutherlarld Srure 
Housing Porum, Socialist-Feminist Conference 
and the WES'IHIRN Housing Forum. , 

I ; 



Semivn 

Th.e Tenants' Union oxganised four seminars 
d Uiing 1987. 

(i) On 29 July 1987 the Tenants' Union held a 
'Well-attended semmar on the Residen1ial 
Tenancies Act (1987). Speakers included the 
Tenants' Union Legal Officer (Peter Berling), 
Redfern Legal Centre Solicitor (Andrev Haesler), 
and the C~rson of the Residen1ial Tenancies 
TiibUI'l81 (Harley Rustin). 

(ii) A seminar ex~ issues affectin& tenants 
from non-English speaking backgrounds vas held 
on 8 October 1987. More than 50 people 
representing a 'Wide range of housing groups, 
ethnic communities and government departments 
attended. Th.e semmar also provided the 
opportunity for the official launch of the TU's 
MulticulturaJ. Policy by Mr Paolo Totaro, 
Chai.Iperson of the Ethnic Affairs Commission. 

(iii) Th.e Tenants' Union oxganised a one day 
semmar on employee selection tachruques . held on 
7 December 1987. The seminar, attended by a 
number of T AHRS and T. U. staff, vas 
conducted by an EEO consultant, Ms Keny 
Stubbs. 

(iv) A half day seminar on Anti-Disciimination 
Legislation vith the ADB vas also organised as 
part of a TU trainillg day. 

TminiN aD4 CommuiD l!d11eatio:a 
Pnodttes in t 988 

Worker ~ vill continue to be a pm~ty. in 
1988 due to the turnover of vorkeni in ex~tmg 
TAHRS and the establishment of nev seIVices. 
Ho"8ver "8 also expect increased demands for 
legal ttainiJli from community legal centres and 
oxganisations (especially the unfunded TASs and 
certain 1argetted ethnic bodies vho regularly come 
in contact vith tenancy problems). 

1988 vill also see increased demand on the TU 
for community education programs and mateiials 
to be used by both the TU and TAHRS due to the 
expansion and development of the T AHR S 
network. We are hoping to employ a resource 
wrker under a HITS Multicultural Grant to 
produce a Migrant Education Kit and Program to 
resource NESB needs. 

Obviously, both training and community 
education demands will be considerably expanded 
iflvhen the RT Act '87 is introduced as existing 
material vill have to be totally revi3ed. 

NATIONAL 
TENANT UNIONS 

CONFERENCE 
In May 1987 the National Tenant Unions 
Conference vas held at Latrobe University. The 
conference vas organised by the Victorian and 
NSW Tenant Unions vith Margaret Cobb, our 
Administrative Worker, being responsible for 
most of the prepare.toxy vork. Funding came from 
International Year of Shelter for the Homeless 
(IYSH) vith substan1ial top-ups from the 
Victorian and NSW Tenant Unions. The 
confeience mn over tvo and a half days and 
attmcted over ninety registrations from tenant 
oxganisations, housing bodies, and housing 
departments across Ausualla. 

The Confeience ftS a success as it alloved 
organisations throughout Australia to discuss 
commonality and difference of issues ml 
oxganisations. It ftS particularly impomnt for 
the smaller Tenant Unions in that it enabled them 
to d:rav on experience and achievemen1S of the 
larger organisations. 

A Summ.eIY of conference papers is available 
from the Victorian Tenan1S Union. Topics for 
wrkshops and presen1ations included: 
* Investment vs human light, in 1enancy lav 

refonn; 
* Rent, ml rent regulation; 
* Organisational issues for Tenant Unions; 
* Industtial issues; 
* IY SH and vhat it means for tenant,. 

Hopes for the es1ablishment of a national 1enant 
body proved somevhat optimistic. Hoftver, a 
quarterly national nevsletl!r is nov being 
produced on a rotating basis between the s1a1es. 
Hopefully this process vill lay the ground wrk 
for the coherent oxganisation of Tenant Unions on 
a national level. 
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The latest figures are very 
encouraging, but it must be borne in 
mind that this is due to a clerical 
error. 

FINANCIAL 
SITUATION 

'Ibe }18ar sav the departwe of Pe1er Colley vbo 
bad been Tm.,Uier for over four yem. H1s 
commitment and expenence have been sorely 
m1'sed. Maree Callinan t>ok over hi3 position in 
Oct>ber, just in time for the 8III\ual audit and 
pi9pm.tiom for seine. 

One of the most depmsing fmanciel aspects of 
tbe past twelve months for the oxganisation 'W8S 
the number of costly burelanes - four in t>tal ! 
The insurance clain'ls are still ava:iting settlement. 
The 'viitillg-off' of the st>len asset, (including 
expensive compu1er equipment), plus the decision 
t> fund the Trammgl!ducation position from our 
reseives, has resul1ed in a deficit. Howver, this 
vill be offset on receipt of the insurance cheque. 

An incomelexpenditm statement has been 
included on the page opposite. If you ,rould like 
t> see the full TreasUier's Report end PiMnciel 
Statement, contact the Tenant, Union. 

CONCLUSION 
FUTUIEO/RECTTalS/NSTOIII/YlfEATlER 

The obvious task for the Tenant,' Union vill be 
t> build on the si&ruficant achievement, of the 
pe!t year. Specifically, thi3 vill mean exp8Ildine 
on our wrk and contact vith _ ethnic 
communiues, continuin& ,nth our resourcing of 
tbe TAHRS and peI3is1q vith our campaign 
around tenancy lav Iefonn. 

In addition t> these 11.,ks for v:tuch the Temnts' 
Union hid planned, ve vill have t> deel 'With tbe 
nev coalition 1ovemm8nt in N SW. The coalition 
is a CODilomemtion of forees broader than its two 
CONUtuent parties. Within that COflClomemtion 
theie m croups vho (from Hansaxd quotes and 
some of their election cempqn s\9.1aments) 
con.,ider tenants as sub-standaxd citizen., vithin 
the community. 

The Tenants' Umon vill need t, mek8 sure that 
tbe influence of these croups does not 10 
urchacked within the coalition 1ovemm8nt. 
There are also 1roupi1lis vithin the coalition vbo 
vill be more sympathetic t> aI1uments of 
economic and social disednn1B1e vhich affect 
tenants. Contact vith these 1roupings vill need 
t> be developed. 

More importantly, bowver, ft DSed t> cap118lise 
on the fact that the coalition 1ovemment vill be 
ac111.ely aware of the fate of the previous Labor 
1ovenment vhich failed t> address the import.ant 
issues vithin the community. 

The 18Sk of the Tenant,' Union (thro~h vhat 
vill med t> be the broadest possible community 
sect>r alliances) vill be b demoNtmte b tbe nev 
government the ex1ent of our achievements 8Il4 
the breadth of support w can mobilise. 

A hard year lies ahead. If the Tenant,' Uruords 
t> achieve the goals it hu set i1Hlf, it"vill requn 
nov more than ever, the involvement 8Il4 
enthusie!m of 1111 membeI3. 



IIHANTI' UHIOH OP HIW CO-OP LIMITJ!D 

ITATl!MIHI Of lHOOMI AND IXPIHDlnJRJ! 
Pora. JIU••e« 311tDecea'9r 1987 

Grant 
Resource in Aid 

General Project Program Total 
$ $ $ $ 

INCOME 
Donations 21,60 725 2,885 
Leaf lets 723 723 
Service Fees 572 572 
Bank Interest 326 326 
Mi see llaneous 239 239 
Fees for Workshops/Training 100 100 
Fees for Photocopler Use 619 619 
Grants 232,097 37,713 269,810 
Bullding Society Interest 18,137 18, 137 
T-Shirts 1N 1N 

3.455 252,57~ 37,71~ 29~,741 
E~eEND I TUBE 
Sa 1 ar1 es & Wages 196,225 27,933 224,158 
Travel 4,466 752 5,218 
Off ice 789 789 
Postage 301 2,531 2,832 
Stationery /Printing 2,779 2,779 
Hotline 1,164 1,164 
Telephone 4,131 4,131 
Advert ising/Publ ici ty 1,938 1,938 
Rent 2,340 2,340 
Workshops/Training 6,681 6,681 
Insurance 702 702 
Building Society Charges 117 117 
Mi see l anneous 2,103 902 80 3,085 
Depreciation 5,722 5,722 
Labour-on-Costs 2,683 368 3,051 
Materials & Equipment 4,687 524 5,211 
Newsletter Printing 1,466 1,466 
Subscriptions 855 855 
Bank Charges 372 372 
Administration 1,376 1,966 3,342 
Secretarial 12,584 4,852 17,436 
Publications 9,341 9,341 
Library 906 906 

9,592 257,569 36,475 303,636 
{DEFICIENCY~/SURPLUS FOR YEAR {6, 13n {4,996~ 1,238 $(91895) 
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STOP PRESS .... STOP PRESS .... STOP PRE 

<r ''\' 

- ~)-~ 'Jj 

1 &DESS •1111 

~::;iJ·Guess what is under review yet again? Yes, that old favourite -
::,: :~; Landlord and tenant laws ! ! 

' . 

' 

In 1986, after only ten years of discussion and debate, a new Act was 
- drawn up to cover landlord and tenant matters. This Act was passed 
by Parliament in May 1987, but as it was never proclaimed, it is not 
law. 

In a vain attempt to buy tenants' votes, the previous Labor Government 
promised that the new Act would come into force on the 2nd May. But 
of course, they were not re-elected. Their poor record and indecision 
on the issue of tenancy law reform may have been a factor in the 
labor defeat. 

'Anyway, we now have a new Liberal government, and so we have yet 
another review of tenancy laws underway. The Tenants' Union has 
been told that the new Minister, Mr. Joe Schipp, would like to have 
new laws finalised for the August sitting of Parliament. It 1s likely 
they will be a watered-down version of the Residential Tenanc1es Act 
( 1987). 

If you are fed up w1th the unfair treatment tenants get, write a letter 
to the Minister, and tel1 him how you think things should be changed. 

l'rite to: 

The Hon. J. Schipp, 
Hini~ter for Hou~inq, 
Level 3, 
Hyde Park Tower, 
Cnr. Elizabeth & Park St~ .. 
SYDN!Y. NSW 2000 



TENANTS' UNION OF NSW CO-OP LTD 
68 Bettington Street, Millers Point. 2000 

Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 

* Available to carrnunity organisations i 
for $1.00 per copy. Avoid the rush 
ORDER your copies NOW! 

* Please distribute to tenants 
free of charge. · 

* All cheques payable to the 
Tenants' Union of NSW Co-op Ltd. 

C 

I . f 

on for Tenants' 
Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 

Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 

Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 
Riuhts 

Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 
Rights 

Tenants' Union £or Tenants' 
Rights 

YOUR RIGHTS AS A 
TENANT IN NEW SOUTH 

WALES 

To check that the mformation in this booklet is still current 
phone the Tenants' Union Hotline 251-6590 

or 
We 68 
the HI 
the Pb: 

Prepared by the Tenant!!' Union 
We or NSW Co-Op Ud, 

/ Name/Organisation . . . ·,· .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 

I 

Mdress • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
.......... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p/coo.e ••..••• 

' 
No. of Copies····················· 

I 

the 68 Bcttington St. , 
the HllLEl!S POi NT 2000 

Ph: (02) 27-3813 

We gratefully aclcnowlcdte the aa&i1tancc of 
the LAW l"OUNDATION OF NSW in producing 
the firot edition or thll booklet 

---,______~--J-· -------------
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TENANTS' UNION MEMBERSHIP 
(Application/Renewal Form) 

Address ____ ~----~ · - ....... · ....... ~~ 

--------- ;-;-~~::'p°r:~di~ 
Telephone (h) (wk) ___ ..._.....__ 

first language _____________ _ 

Ethnic Background ____________ _ 

Occupation--'--------.:Union _____ _ 

Please tick 
* Is this a : New Membership?_ Membership Rene"w'al?_ 
* Are you a: ·ienant? __ squatter ? __ nome owner?_ 

ottlt'r? (specify) ________ _ 

* Can you assist the Tenants ' Union in any way? Yes___Jlo_. _ 
Details ______ _ _______ _ 

Fees . 
Membership fees apply from ~nuary 1 to December 31 each 
year. Ne..., members joining after June 31 may pay half fees. 

* Un...,aged / pensioners I unemployed/ student... ... $2.00 
(1 share+ $1 annual service fee) 

* Waged ...,orkers.. .. ... ......... .. . .......... .. ........ .. .. . . .. . . . . . $6 .00 
(1 share+ $5 annual service fee) 

* Organisations ....... ...... ....... .............. .......... .......... $20 .00 
(S shares+ 15 annual service fee) 

* Donations ..... ..................... ....................... ..... ...... $ __ 

I enclose ......... $ __ 
This covers purchase of shares and service fees. 
I declare that I am over 18 years of age. 

Signature ______________ _ 

Witness _______________ _ 

Date ________________ _ 

~ : 
Tenants· Union of NSW Co-ep Ltd., 
68 Bettington Street, MILLERS POffl . NS\r' 2000 

OFF ICE USE ONLY 
Service 
Shares 

Donation 
Non-member trust 
Account 

Receipt No. ______________ _ 
Membership No. ___________ ...... ~ 

TENANT NEWS 

TENANTS!-· .UNION OF NSW CO-OP LTD. 
68 BETTINGTOH ST 
MILLERS POINT NSW 2000 

REGISTERED BY AUSTRALIA POST 
PUBLICATION NUMBER NBH-2043 
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